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that could ho spared, andi loaving te Eari
of Cornwallis iii cnanti nt Charlestown
witIî a force of 4,000 in, wv:th instructions
to reduco North Carolina as spoodily as pos-
8ible. "L'le briticipat force wvas advanced to
Caindan on the Watoreo River (a branchi or
tributary of' the ane) IL wvas under the
connand of Lord Rawydon. A detaclîment
of two battalions of the 1.thllogiint under
Maior McArtlîur w-as postod at Clieraiw Hill
on the Pade River, close to the North Cure-
linas froutier, for tho purpose of covering te
counîtry betwvoeni CainiIen and Gtorgotown,
and corresponding ivith tie IIigliland sot-
tiemont on cross Creoak ii Northtcarolina.
Georgetown was garrisonoti by a dotacliment
of Provincials under Capt. SauiJ*;ri ' i0iile a
strong post at Ilocky MIotnt, garrîsonied by
the Noiv York voluinteersj andI Some inilitia,
mnon under Lt. Col. Turabull, conuîîcted
Canilen andi tho distrîut ab~uut Ninoty Six.
At titis List nanicti place tire-e batudîiozis of
Provincial troops iaîi àvut,î curapaiîies of
light infuxîtry uuder Lt.-Çul. Cruger woro
stationcti, whule Major Pel gusun conivaaideti
a corps of observation ,vutl)vbod of ilitia
and Provincial troopq, whob.e duty it was te
meove about betweeîî the Watcrce and Salu-
da, ]Uver5, the whole country betivecn tiîc
Pedeu, on the früntier of Northt Carolirta, to
tho Savannah, on thte fruonters, of Georgia,
viere thus occupiel1, %vhile Aîîgu-,ta, Savan-
nait, Bleaufort andi à' vv i occupied
by tho reat of thu~ tiru-l.. j. principal
magazines for epeor.tins Xu,.ittSrtit Car-
olinia andi \irginia -were at Caindte», aîd te

ivould net bo tilt tho and of August, owing
(oC te hoat. But ni Tryen Ceunty a nuin-
bar of loyalists, goaded into matiness by te
periecutions of the raoas, assomblodi in,
armnaundor a Col. Moore about tho ondiol
Juno, but wcre quickiy routed and dispersed
hy . forée under Clou. Rutherford, hud titis
proniature rising afforded a gcod pretenco
for confiscations, rapine andi murder undor
tho masit of justice. b !Se iatolerablo lied te
opprossive nots of te partisans of Cengress
become that 800 loyalists assembleti undQr
a Col. ]3ryan andt xnsrched -te Citoraw Hill,
wvitre titoy ivere se £eriunate as te hQ able
te join major oAtthurs detarciraent. AU
of tose mon wero respectable faîicers witq
ltad be forcod te abandon fannly andi pos.
sessions by inhuman porasecutions.

And anotiior olemeat of the nîost omnbar-
rassing character was aie te ho added te
tiniso alrcady impeding --o mauvemcnts of
Lord Cornivallhs,-.-at the capitulation of
Cliarlestoiva Sir H. Clinton hnd rcceived the
parole of' ail the letding mon eof Southt Caro.
lina, by wihLh they liad becomo feutrais in
the contest, but by the proclamation of thte
lst of June and subsequent regulations thei
role of pardonod subjoots returneti te thefr
allegiance wvas forced on thenC against their
ii, and they fait thorofore enrageti at what

thoy believeti te ho a trap laid for thoin andi
resolvod te repay it by treachery. They lied
net aketi for the change, but i inas forceti
on them, andi they wera compelled te put on
thte appearance et' loyalty îvith disasterous
efl'ect te the Royal cause.

dispositions dascribett vare most masterly, Intelligence arrivod that Major-General
reflecting great crc dit on te ability et' Ecîl Baron de R.îlIbo iita detachmeint eof Wash.
Cornallis. If tlo Conimaiia- iii Chiel; Sir ington's anny had advanced as far~ as Huils-
lI.Clintoîî,liad supliortati this mnovenxunt pro- bereugit in North Carotina, ànd iYuas prepar-
perly on bis return to ÀNoZw York by anl at- ing te nove feward te Salisbury iVhere Col.
tack on WVashington's lines about Morris- Porterfielti îith 300VIrgtnians, and Ruthor-
toivn in Noiy Jersey, andi te occupation eof ford uithtsemne Northt Carolina nilitia, lied
tito Hudson uvitît a part of tira naval armna- taken post. Titat Caswell witit ,500 multia
ment at lis tiispoutl, coupioti witia welt et' thte saine Province lied mrchcd freincombined ittack on te posts et' that river, iL Cross Crack te Dep River, ia ortior te joui
is quite possible te Royal cause wvoulti have Baron de Xaib on lis ativanco te Salisbury:
triumpited; but Sir Hlenry unis incapable oftîa250Viii iliairepothi
dlevisingo.r carrying eut a coraplicatati sortes marcit te tho souttuard, anti titat te As-
eof manoeuvres, and, like his pradecesso-, ivas sensbiy et' Virginia lied voteti 5,600 men te
fond et' smail isoiated opet-atiens. Ire had ho tirafteti frein Lte militia whio were te
at this turne iri anti about NwYork fî-eîn serve as a coijs et' observation. The spirit
60,000 te 65,000 troeps anti a respectable whiich animatei te people et' South Came-
naval force, yct with aIl tijs ho diti notiig lin% begasi te mnifest itsp.If by t'ho appear.
but ailoîv iiself te ho foileti ly an enoiny aace of partisan corps andi treachery of evor
oearv ivay inferier. description, anti wheu it beaie evitient

Tho consequence et' titis supinotiass ni tlit Congi-ess meant Le net effactively by
folly unis immediately appirerL; 'te rebels te appointment ot' Gon. GaLtes te t. Soute'-
in Virg-inia.anti S'orti Carolin t beganl te re- ern ammy; it ivas founti ncassary te con-
sume courage, aud ils Cfinton ivoulti tot tract te Britisht posts anti concontrate tho
niove Virginia leviati a force anti Washing- troops at te principal stratogetîc points oc-
ton dotacha twe theusand men fren his cupieti. ia conzoquence Lise post at Cheanu
army te oppose Lordl Cornwvallis. A corres- Hi was abantioneti.
pontierco bétiveen tho latter anti te loyal- Since te fail et' Citarleston-n te coin-
ists in Nortit Carolija had baca kept up, andl menti et' the miutin, in te district bortieming
he hati tospatchced emnissaries te 'request on th rivera Tyger anti Enorc had boen in
them te get in thoir liarvest> colleet pro vis- the Zant ot' a Col. Floyd ; ifs former corn-
ions anti romain quiet tilt te X.ng's troops miander, Col. Neale, having been obiiged-te
uvero readly Le enter te Province, uvhicis fiy te Province for aleoged, violence to loyal.

ista. Ono Lisle, vho, lied lîeld a conimanti in
*titis corps ant i ho hi been banishied te

theo islands on te ceast upon parole as a
*prisoner of' wer for similar offences, took ad-
*vantageof thie proclamation aud the oath eof
*allogianco, by ivioh on roturning te lus
former aboda, hot iras reinstated in. his coin-
manti. But as it became nccessary now te
arrn Lhe militia ho hadl te atidroas te carry
of? tite battalion te join Colonel Sumfiter
who had again appearad ia amis for Cen-
grass on te Catawba, wvhen Major.MecArthur
ovacuatei te post at Cieraw Hill1; lie eni-
barkod Lte siek of the detachmnent ainount,
iug to sicar 100 in boats Nyith ovdzt_ý to, fil
down tho Pedae te Gleorgetowna indter n
escort eof niiitia, cominended by Col. Miles.
Ausoen 9., te boats wero eout of ranch of
assitnce, te militia rose on toir conimanti-
ing officer andi carried te sick as prisoners
into Southt Carolina. But those spioundre¶s
camne sooni within. reacit of those te witon
they hnd bollav et se treeciteroubly antl, :su!-
fored pretty dearly for it.

Sumptor being joiuud by te dotachinent
et' militin, undor ,iste, nuarclîed frein tho
Catawba, at theo end eof ily against the
Britisht post at Rocky Mouînt, but uvas beeten
in titres, attacks, losing about one third eof
his foice eof 900 mon. Nothing discouraged
ho ratreatecl tewartis tho Catawba settle-
mont anti secruited bis force te noarly its
original numbur, ilion lie again attemptcd
te capture one eof the Blritishi cantcnnients alt
lianging Rck, whidi lie lad nearly succet
ed in dig, owing te te coivardiceor sî lotît-
fulnass et' te officer in command, but the
galiantry et' 40 dragoons of Tarleton's lagioîî
saveti the dotadliment and compolîcti Sump -
ter te makie a percipitate retreat with the
loss of over 100 in killeti anti iounded.

Whilo thoea oants woe tran ispiring the
differor.t corps of Unitedi States Lroops undor
Baron do Kaîbe, Casiwell, Rutherford anti
Portorfielti antereti Southt Carolina, and ivoro,
Ioifled by General Gates on Lhe 27th July,
th ~ whole being concentrateti under tho ml-t
tee's comnmandi, ativancedi by the main reeti
t e Camdton. In order to mecet titis; novemeiît

ILord ltawdcn iviti the force under lis con.-
nuand mîcdfrom Camdten anti tok up a
strong position on Lyndh's Creek. clouerai
Gates adivancedi on LIe opposite sida anti
thus ther two arnies czniftznted eah thor
fors overal days with Lhe crack bcetieni titem.

Tili British GaneraI soeins Le liava bcon
needlesaly sdnsitive about bis comimunica-
tiens, anti as such poople wilt do, blundered.
He sent orders te Ninoty-Six for tii. four
companies of light infantry to nuarci nt once
et Cainden, anti the post at Rugely's Milîs
vras evacuateti, althougi by doing se LIe
rondi Icading frei Waxhau's te Canîdon ivas
uncevereti anti the lait flatîlanti rear et' ta
Britisht army exposeti; it at once b*cane
necessary te fait back frein Lyîicli's Creck
andi tako up anow position at Logtovni. Lord
Raivden showing ho vias net aboeo the aver-
ae of bis class as a etratogist, laving suc-
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